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PAGE EIGHT.

I New Goods
Two of 1904 Spring lines for m.n now in.

For the swell dressers we have the Edwin Clapp
shoes. They the acknowledged leaders.

The lilt Shoe, positively the best shoe
for the price, $3.50 $4 ever sold a!iy where.
They are made in Vici, Valour, Box Calf and Calf and
genuine Reck Oak Soles.

J DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
1 Fhone Main 11S1.
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GOOD

LOUIS BOOKLETS.

Company Distributing cash to the gentleman the best
Valuable Literature

SHOES

The passenger department of
O. R-- and N is distributing one of
the most beautiful souvenirs of

Louis Exposition issued.
It gives all the dedicatory cere-

monies in detail, half tone engrav-
ings of most of elegant
hull dings and scenes on different vourg Boy's
portions of the grounds.

The most alucd portion of
booklet is a colored map showing in
slowing tints the various acquis
liens of territory made since the
foundation of the government.

The reading matter is descriptive
of the features of the fair and the
events that taken place in n

with the building and dedi-
cation of the fair.

Have You Indigestion
If you have indigestion, Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will cure you. It
has cured thousands. It is curing
people every day every hour. You

it to yourself to give it a trial.
Ton will continue to suffer until you
do try it. There is no other com-

bination of digestants that digest
and rebuild at same time, Kodol
4oee both. Kodol cures, strengthens
and rebuilds.

Sold by Tallman

Red Men Masquerade.
TJmaholis Tribe No. IS., Improved

Order of Red Men will give a grand
masquerade ball on Monday even-la-

Washington's birthday at
JHasic Hall. A handsome goldhead- -
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IT IS

F. & S.
You can depend on its being
good and being the right

thing for the ailment.

Ft & S.
Cough Syrup"

Oil Liniment
Liver Pills
Toi et Cream
Elixir Caicara Sagrada
Sarsapatilla
Quinine Hair Tonic
Bitters
Healing Oil

Manufactured and sold by j

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

'

CHEAP
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! ed silk umbrella will be given as
' nri n in thf. lnrlv nTirt flv H i 1 1 r In

for

St.

ewe

IF

sustained character. Good music
has been secured for the occasion
The tickets are one dollar for each
couple. Lady spectators 25 cents.
Lady maskers free. All are cordial
ly Invited to attend.
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CHILD BADLY HURT.

Head Bruised by
Wagon Wheel at Despain Gulch

t

Frank, the son of Alfred
Friedley, one of the-- old residents of
Despain culch. was run over by a
wagon yesterday afternoon, and is
now at the hospital 1 na critical con
ditinn. The little fellow was riding
Ing the wagon and was thrown from
the seat, striking in front of the
wheel, which ran over his head
making a great dent in one side of
the skull. He was brought to this
city in an unconscious condition,
but it is thought that he will re
cover.

Whitman Glee Club.
In a letter received this morning

from Dayton, the information was
given that the singing of the club
there carried the people by storm.
This is an assurance that there is
i, great treat coming to the people
of Pendleton on next Thursday

Basket Bal at Weston.
The Pendleton high Bchool basket

ball team left this morning for Wes-
ton, where they will meet a team
from the Normal School, this after-
noon for a return game.

Charles Graves has been indicted
at Des Moines, la., for murder in
the first degree. He is charged with
murdoring his wife and cremating
her body.

THe WHOLESOHC

CRESCENT

E-Plios-
phate

BAKING POWDER

SAVES ONE-rHIR- THE EGGS.

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL, THE WORRY

One Pound IS cenu. AllGroccri.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

jTEe Daily Question

No matter what your
appetite may be you can
always enjoy a cup of

Revere Coffee
For breakfast, at lunch
or dinner it is perfectly
delicious.

ONCE TR.IED
ALWAYS USED

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK
'

Concerning the People of Pendleton and Vicinity Notes

Personal and Otherwise By Oar Regular Correspondent

Social Kalctr In Tcndleton will bo
a thlnp unheard of for the next few
wevks. durinc the lntcn season.

I

now that bo many people nave tie naa nn aoie corns uX ... -- - -- -

into retreat are doing penance Tup Tone, WlnR and Foo. e
u.. . inr.-- . illniier c enra were passed to' Mrs- - uaiglclsh, of

they care most for Outside of go-

ing to church, their thoughts and
time will be given to spring sewing
and the planning of some new gown
and hat to make their appearance in
at Eastertide. Occasionally one may
drop in on a friendly game of
whist, but of course that one time
won't count.

Husbands Worth Winning.
A man who professes to hate wo-

men usually makes a very kind hus-
band. When a girl wins a man who
hates all other girls, she Is sure of
his first and only love. Girls like to

I guests
Mrs. John

board
T

t P.
.Crook'. I

l .ch.

oflanTCthTde
make a conquest, and the harder the , ing There a large attendance

-

(

.

hot, rront.ir thn triumnh A a JOIIV lime nna ny nil. Mie. Hmrlr r.,i..u- - ' j. . . .

m .kn th4nt all nmon nn in. had affair arranged ns Diuinm. anat..Hiliouinn,Bick I TT
1

worth He Is too a valentine
easy to get. "for any woman could found a valentine in

7 bnr,mediM for thmM" 1,
him." the game Is not for The rooms were nesiry.

worth the Another reason prettily decorated with Miss tt. tj n.u
the "woman hater" a Jessie Hartman two selections lm XvneaniailC fills

good Is that when he dls- - f in a very manner, Coit onljr 2a renti, nd hare cured

covers his "one he a by lt hundrtd ywri
does all In his to make up o Hazel The rest of the eve-- 1 iSirSiSHlS! ,
her for slandered tho Bex tolnlng was spent in playing pit bat 5 of pllli xnem that I '
which she though he still
holds that all other women are

Leap Year Party.
Prettier environment that

seen at Music Hall on last Monday
even
ball

I

i ,

i I

at year valentine the ball j

given by ladles friends with a
misses, is seldom seen In Pendleton

elaborately decorated In anticipationIt truly a valentine
every of the word. one
thousand red cardboard of
all sizes were used In th decora
tions. The side walls were very ef
fectively trimmed with the smaller

fnKtnnnorf fmm lnrt-n- r nnri
From each corner of were

by the air currents and Soclal
of were kept ..The,.Mond.a.y

mntlnn lrB week.
work was is
platform. was ail In red,

of hanging pendant :n
the three arches. Back of tho

potted palms The
two corners north end of the
hall were made attractive as cozy
corners, bright draperies and num-
erous used. In the
center of the hall room, palm
and a double settee, covered with
Indian robes, made an attractive
centerpiece.

the evening was
to tho dancers and at
hot coffee and sandwiches

proved very appetizing.
The dance program was

by the introduction of
by gentlemen, at a

large target where placed nu-
merous valentine on the

of which were written
of the ladles giving the party.

The heart they shot, or came near-
est to was the lady taken
for that dance. The shoot proved
very exciting.

dances were given val
entines were distributed to
tiemcn, wroto their names
thereon, then placing them in a bas
ket to be drawn by the ladles, who

the gentleman whose namo ap
peared on the valentine for her part
ner in dance, and vico versa,
when the wrote their names
and the gentlemen drew.

Kirkman's orchestra furnished
good muBlc and danco program
was enjoyed by all

The visitors were Mr.
Mrs. Charles McKcan, Mrs.

Holt. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Balder
Anna Bracken, Allen,

Bracken, John Robb and
Bousehe, Walla Walla,

Chester Foster, of Portland.

A Social Event,
Thoho who were fortunate enough

to receive an invitation worded
Ung Goey

Requests honor your presence
at

Thursday evening, 18th,
at past six.

certainly naa one tho greatest
treats or tne in the way
a novel end elaborate dinner party
In Chinatown, all cooked In China
style.

Everything In the ball
Goey's place of business, and
the dinner was was in
pink of perfection. Tho long table
was beautifully trimmed In

whllo In
centor largo bunches f

carnations, which stood a lovely
embroidered linen pleco of
workmanship. Tho floral decora-
tions wero In of Forshaw tho

Oriontal fruits wero placed
various places about the table as

a trimming.
Throughout the dlnnor,

music waa played on a graphophono
recontly by host. At
times one was made- to feel they

Orient, instead of
The dinner consisted of

several courses. Following is the
menu:

Gooy Oow
Escallopcd Mushrooms Rico

Hoy Byn
Pineapple cooked with Chicken

Rico
Jgau Nest Rico

Chop Buoy Rico
Fresh China Nuts served In

Sliced Cano
Cocoanut and Candy

Tea Olives Salted
Wines Bautorno and China

The dinner waa In 1U ap--

sister,

thctr
juucri

Cleatino
city

and Ung Oocy a "f"c curtained a!T
most delightful cntcrttrtnor In look- - llnnT l'arty last Saturday
Inc after the comforts his guests, cvcnlug. Those prcsont wore Mr.

Rone
and

.vripr

the

Ben

-- ..ntlemen and the ladles wore laml' aecompanica miss Elizabeth
coniations. Dalglcish, Salem, aro

who around banquet101 1,10 lormors nloce, Mc--

were Messrs. and Mcsdamca Court. In North Pondlcton. and will,
Taylor, Hartmon, Charles remain until after tho Christian En- -

Carter. James Fee, Roosevelt, convention has closod. '4.
w Fnmluh. Clonton. 14.

.l

W. Vincent. Mrs. Llna New Court House. Epi5C0' ScW
Sturgls, Galther, Miss

and
wcek Thev mVl t

son. syble tjiopton, ticanor vinceni
and George Hartman, Jr.

Tho
Parish Social.

Parish Aid held the second

ofaTuesdayMrs. Jack Robinson.

iicview.

0eph

th nhrnmtim. & x
Robinson the

not having. social,
tendance

and postofllce them.
candle. hearts.

why makes sang
husband pleasing followed thonunda

perfect woman" few piano numbers Miss
Bickers.

having and woik, cutd
belongs,

tiers.

than

hearts

l inen. Ttiese socials win discon-- " il"'"wom- - n
lirontln bnt

Liunvu .vm. onv kuu ubji Doxet 01 your piua nave cured ijlnclc
iinreeciue.

Japanese o,nieel.
ui fc.iu iuwi our 1'ruKgiflB 'dnu

events of tne scnool took
place last ox assembly

Ing the leap when Blrlft' team
married nnd entertained their Jap- -

in
sense Over

hpnrfi:

Ung

anese social. The hall had been

ui liiu uuu luru aumuiT 01
the patrons nnd the school f

the were The 4were rostumpd in .Tnn.tn-- 1

ese style, during the evening an
Oriental program was rendered. Re- -

the celling to freshments served

Social.
iivuuiuuit;i

season,

basket

the hearts pendant and
caused by LPer,onal Notes-whir- l

dancers, in hlst wltn
pnnstant nttrnptlvp nrrh cn

hullt nlmiit thn mURiplans ' Mrs- - JohU Vert confined her
This done

strincs hearts
rail-

ing were placed.

pillows being

During punch
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o'clock

some ar-
row Bhoot the
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hearts,

tho
names

hitting,

Two where
tho gen'

wno
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tne
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the
present

and

ston. Miss Mr.
WJIllam
Frank and

Unique

dinner,
February

half

over
where

served, the

festoons
smllax around

the wero

Chinoso

charge
florist.

Chinoso

purchased

were tho Fen-dioto-

Bird's

Liquor
Sugar

Candled Ginger
Almonds

Claret,
Gin

period

smftI

Ung UnR

tho

Prnnlt

Miss Andor- -

Aid

even

vott

Yonratinlr. '""Mfttaiili

tho
na"

friends
and ladles prcsenL
hostesses

and

center,

the Club

varied

the

tho

home with rheumatism.
Mrs. Mary Lane, College street,

Is convalescing after a serious Ill-

ness.
Mrs. Thomas W. Ayers, who has

been III for tho past two
weeks, is now convalescing.

Mrs. Thompson and daughters,
who have been spending tho winter
In the East, will arrive next
week.

The Monday Whist Club held the
lat of their meetings before Lent,
at the Mrs. Una Sturgis,
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Gale, of Baker City,
arrived the city last evening to
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. YV.

Hoseason. for several
Miss Nellie Cameron and sister,

Tootsie. left last night for Portland
for a visit of a Tew days with their
father, who Is 111 at St. Anthony
Hospital.

Mrs. Ed Manasse, of Athena, ac--

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies
1 hat their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Hnrtford Itislirnner CVf l!,3iil,07t
Alliance Aiurunce Co .. l"J.039,frtf-Loudo-

k ',nucanhlre Fire

Vorth Britinh 4 Mercantile
Co l,69S,7

Royal ItiHiiranre Co. . K.',M7,lrV

i

FRANK B. CLOPTOM
AGENT

H2 EAST COURT ST.

compnnlod by her Mtu LcaCohon, of Victoria, D. C aro vlist- -

ins iun ch- - uie Kuosts of
urumi-r- , uoucn.

Miss Moorhouso. hn
toachlnr; Echo, Is In the fQrT
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March, the most important
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building of a brick courthouse,
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Oa doors are locked for a

few days. Will be opened

soon.
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LYONS MERCHANTILE CO.

The greatest values for brand new goods

ever offered at

$10
PER SUIT

A SUIT SALE that is an opportunity nottobe

overlooked impunity.

Pure worsted -- aud well made, padded shoulder ana

now
CM IV l KJ l ' Oj V. u v ill V v .J w

special for the rest of month of February at $10.

The Boston Store
SHOES AND CLOTHING

5CLL LAKU

A.

uani
Is

c&.ft
pL

0ur

and sold

The" Doctor

KIDNEYS. BLADDEKi

LUNdS or SPINE

that cause the aeule p tft
ache wb'th ,h'"cJKE-r.- e.

tlronceit nervous r'em--. ?. tilt
quick, sure .ml K'n ?Vi& io ''L

which ff'ifpnlCAL LA"
CURE, h named l,,,,t,ittf
cle.n, . w.et, dUej U.

Dturl unmi m 'h,.i,v elcmcow

II the new wnnft.e of the medical iho dweltprofeuion. The iUlWt IndUm lone Cld'r kbl4hI?'.enl-fJ?v,e1",.i- the copiidered it . pH to lhemeli it

omnt more, for Medical Lake PlwUri .re their peffect CUKE. "' 3

untlled ac.ru .gtirut twin .nd diieaie, they te.rcli out, conquer ..U'er.dic.tt ill eue.
DRU00IST3 MBDICAL PLASTERS.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO., Sole MIm.j New Vork and

For ..le by Tallman & Co. Leadlno Druoai.U, C. Koeppen
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